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HE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

Meetings Will Be Held lo Y. H. C. A

Half and the Court House.

PROGRAMME FOR THE WEEK

It Includes Lectures by Sueh Eminent

Scholars as l)r. E. O. Lyte, of .Miller

Vlllo State Normal School and Miss

L. E. l'utridgc, Wesboro, Mass.

The second annual Institute of the
Scranton teachers will begin next week
and be held In Young Men's Christian
association hall, on Wyoming avenue.

This year the cily and county Insti-
tutes will be separate, owing to the
number of teachers that will be in at
tendance. Superintendent Phillips
favors separate Institutes and ad'
vancess the good reason that work in
city schools la very different In method
to county schools, and a separnto pro
gramme is really necessary. Still the
greatest objection to a Joint institute
is the disadvantage from lack of room,

The executive committee of the city
Institute, consisting of George W. Phil
lips, city superintendent if schools:
J. C. Lange, principal of high school
Miss L. K Penman, principal of school
No. 3; M. H.'Jotdan, principal of school
No.9; M.D. McCawley.principal of school
No. 12; H. L. Burdlck. principal of
school No. 28, has prepared the lollow-ln- g

programme for the week:
Mondav. 2 p. m. Invo.f.l'on Rev. W,

T1. Pierce D D Frat Methodist Kpls--
p'pal church, Scranton; music, Mr.
Newton; "will Training In School Dis-
cipline," Dr. White; "Inspiration," I)r,
A lbro.

Tuesday, 9 a. m. Invocation, Key. S.
C. lloblnson, D. D., Second Presbyte-
rian church, . Scranton; music, Mr.
Newton; arithmetic, Dr. Albro; "Laws
of Thinking," Dr. Lyte; geography
first section, grammar and Intermedi
ate teachers, Professor Albert; conver-
sation lessons, second section, primary
teachers, Miss Partridge.

About School Incentives.
Tuesday, 2 p. m. Music, Mr. Newton;

"A Plea for Pure Literature," Professor
Albert; "School Incentives," Dr. White.

Wednesday, 9 a. m. Invocation, Ilev.
Rogers Israel, Protestant Episcopal
church; music, Mr. Newton; geography,
first section, grammar and Intermedi-
ate teachers Professor Albert; correc
tive training, second section, primary
teachers, Miss Patrldge; "Punish-
ment," Dr. "White; 'nomination and
election of permanent certilicate com-

mittee.
Wednesday, 2" p. m. Music, Mr. New-

ton; "The Teacher," Miss Patrldge;
"Memory Training," Dr. Lyte.

Thursday, 9 a. m. Invocation, Rev.
Warren Q. Partridge, Penn Avenue
Baptist church; report of committee on
election of permanent certificate com-
mittee; music, Mr. Newton; "Moral In-
struction, Principles," Dr. White; geog-
raphy, first section, grammar and In
termediate teachers; constructive
teaching, second section, primary teach
ers. Miss Patrldge; address, Dr.
Schaeffer.

Thursday, 2 p. m. Music, Mr. New-
ton; "Education an Unfolding," Profes-
sor Albert; "A Course of Study In
Reading and Literature," Miss Ed-
mund.

Friday, 9 a. m. Invocation, Rev.
George L. Aldrlch, Reformed Episco-
pal church; music, Mr. Newton; "Phy-
sical Training in Its Relation to the
Life of Woman," Miss Shardlow;
"Moral Instruction, Methods and Ma-
terial," Dr. White; report of commit-
tees; adjournment.

The executive committee will meet at
the office of Superintendent Phillips in
the Municipal building at 10 o'clock
Monday morning for preparatory busi-
ness.

Enrolling the Teachers.
Teachers will enroll at the Young

Men's Christian Association hall from
10 a, m. to 12 m. Monday, the enrollment
fee being $1, which will be the same to
teachers of private or training schools.

The Instructors for the course will
be: N. C. Schaeffer, state superintend-
ent of public instruction, Harrisburg;
E. E. White, superintendent of
public instruction,' Columbus, O.; Pro-
fessor C. H. Albert, Hloomsburg State
Normal school; Miss L..E. Partridge,
Institution lecturer, Wesboro, Mass.; E.
R. Newton, musical director, New York;
Dr. S. H. Albro, principal Mansfield
State Normal school; Dr. E. O. Lyte,
principal Mlllersvllle State Normal
school: Gertrude M. Edmund, Ph. D.,
Stroudsburg State Normal school, and
Miss. Lois Shardlow, physical director
Young Women's Christian association,
Scranton.

The following Is a list of the commit-
tees of the Institute: committee on
resolutions, M. J. Donahoe, D. A. Stone,
W. R. Graves, J. E. O'Malley, Miss E.
R. Stevenson, Mrs. M. M. Jones; com-
mittee on enrollment, J. li. Hawker, J.
T. Jones, Miss Annie Mnnson; commit-
tee on election, H. L. Morgan, M. U.
Keane, D. W. Phillips, M. J. Kettrlck,
Miss MargaretO'Donnell.MIss H.Sutto;
committee on attendance, J. M. Beau-
mont, H. W. Kemmerllng.

There will be but two evening enter-
tainments and at the Frothingham.
The programme for the two lectures
Is: Monday, Oct. 29, 8 p. m., Illustrated
lecture, "The Secret of Character
Building," Professor John IJ. DeMotte,
of Cambridge, Mass.; Wednesday, Oct.
31, 8 p. m., lecture, "Money and Morals,"
Hon. Henry Watterson, of Kentucky,
editor Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Meeting of Directors.
On Thursday a meeting of the Lack-wan-

County School Directors' asso-
ciation will be held at Liberty hall.
The officers of the association are: li.
H. Holgate, LaPlume, president; H, E.
Arms, Spring Brook, vice' president;
James J. O'Malley, Olyphant, secretary.

The programme that will be discussed
is aa follows:

Morning session, 10 o'clock, opening
address, President R. H. Holgate; read-
ing of minutes, Secretary James J.
O'Malley; report of programme com-
mittee, J.' W. Dershlmer; discussion,
"Compulsory Education," led by Henry
TJorthup.Glenburn.and John L. Stone,
Waverly, and closed by Hon. John R.
Farr, 'Scranton; address. Dr. E. E.
White, Columbus, O. Afternoon session
I.30 o'clock, reading at repofts of sec-
retary of school boards, James J.
O'Malley; discussion, VHow Should the
State Appropriation be Used?" led by
William Kepp, Old Forge, Edwin Mac-la- y,

Blakely, and closed by F. L. Worm-se- r,

Scranton; music or recitation; reci-
tation; discussion, "Educational Influ-
ence of School Outhouses and School
Grounds," led by Charles H. Von
Storch, Scranton, John W. Cure, Green-
field, and closed by M. J. Horan, Dun-mor- e;

election of officers and reports of

SEE TO IT
that you're not put oft
with some poor substi-

tute, when you ask for
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. Got
it of an honest dealer.

Ai a blood - cleanser,
strength - restorer, and
flesh-build- certain
remedy in every disease
caused by an inactive
1 J U ,1 V. 1liver wi unu v.www.

there's nothing else that's aa good " u
the ' DisoovBrT"

It's the only medicine guaranteed to bene-

fit or cure, or Ue money is refunded.

QUn Brook, N.C.
Jr. B. V. Pikrcb: Dtar Sir Twelve

months (go I was hardly able to work at nil,
Buffered from Hervousm and weaknesa, bad
a bud oough. I can work all the time now and
have a gooJ appetite, I have (rained twelve
pounds siaoe taking the " Golden Medical Dis-
covery" and feel that It'i all due to the

(AH- -

committees; address, Dr. N. C. Schaef-
fer, superintendent public instruction;
closing remarks.

Institute of County Teachers.
The sessions of the county teachers

will be held in the court house and be in
charge of County Superintendent J. C.
Taylor. The Evening entertainments
have been arranged for teashers of both
city and county. The programme that
will be observed by the county teachers
Is as follows:

Monday, Oct 29, 10 a, m., enrollment
of teachers at county superintendent's
office.

Monday, 2 p. m., music, Professor J.
M. Eppsteln, of Boston; "Teaching Mor-uls- ,"

Dr. S. H. Albro, principal Mans-
field State Normal school; "The Three
Ends," Dr. Emerson E. White, of Co-
lumbus, O.

Tuesday, Oct. 30, 9 a. m., music, Pro-
fessor Eppsteln. First section, court
room No. 2, "History, Professor Charles
H. Albert, of Bloomsburg State Normal
school. Second section, court room No.
I, "Numbers and Their Relations," Miss
Leila E. Patrldge, of Westboro, Mass.;
"Three Principles with Application,"
Dr. E. E. White; "An Oral Lesson in
Geography," Dr. Albro.

Tuesday, 2 p. m., music, Professor
Eppsteln; "Language," Dr. E. O. Lyte,
Mlllersvllle State Normal school; "The
Two Appetites," Professor Albert.

Wednesday, Oct. 31, 9 a. m., munlc,
Professor Eppsteln; "Language," Dr.
Lyte. First section, court room, No. 2,
"History," Professor VAlbert. Second
section, court room No. 1, "Process and
Problems," Miss Patrldge; nomination
and election of permanent certificate
committee; .

Wednesday, 2 p. m., music, Professor
Eppsteln; "Observation Lessons In Na-

tural History," Professor Albert; "Meth-
ods of Instruction," Dr. White.

Talk on History.
Thursday, Nov. 1, 9 a. m., report of

committee on election; music, Professor
Eppsteln. First section, court room,
No. 2, "History," Professor Albert.
Second section, court room No. 1, "Es-
sentials and Miss Pat-
rldge; "School Discipline," Professor F.
M. Loomls, principle of Keystone Acad-
emy; "Early Education in the United
States," Miss Gertrude M. Edmund, Ph.
D., professor of pedagogics at Strouds-
burg State Normal school.

Thursday,' Nov. 1, 2 p. m., music,
Professor Eppsteln; address, Dr. N. C.
Schaeffer, superintendent offl public in-

struction; "The Drill,"-Dr.- . White.
Friday, Nov. 2, 9 a. m., music, Pro-

fessor Eppsteln; "The Work of the
Teacher," Miss Patridge; reports of
committees and general remarks; "The
Test," Dr. White.

IXXOCEXT KOT ITMSIIED.

Judge ArchbulJ, with Other Judges, Is of
the Opinion Tluit Few Men Suffer

Through Errors of the Criminal Law.

An Innocent man's conviction of crime
has furnished the plot for many a
novel, and the central scene of numer-

ous dramas. ,That there have been
such incidents in real life Is admitted,
but there is a decided opinion that
cases of this kind have been nearly, it
not quite, as rare as white blackbirds.
A correspondent of the Pittsburg Dis-

patch recently compiled quite a list of
such alleged convictions, together with
some vigorous comments on the sub-
ject. The Dispatch has brought the
question to the attention of leading
legal authorities, and has received
opinions from such recognized lights as

Justice Daniel Agnew, Judge
Robert W. Archbald, Judge John W.
Slmonton, Judge Thomas Ewing and a
number of others of prominence. They
are practically unanimous in saying
that there is but a very remote chance
for such a conviction as is dear to the
heart of the novelist and dramatist.

Possible but Not Probable,
Robert W. Archbald, one of the most

prominent of Pennsylvania's many not-
ed judges, whose name has frequently
been mentioned In connection with the
supreme bench, writes to the Dispatch
as follows:

"The probability of an innocent per.
son being convicted of any serious
crime, in my' Judgment, is very Bmall.
In some minor offenBes, such as assault
and battery, petty larceny and the like,
it may sometimes occur. I have known
also of a few cases, where the Juries
have confused moral delinqency with
crime, convicting the defendant be
cause he was morally wrong, or be-
cause he had been guilty of some sharp
practice, even when he ought really to
have been acquitted. But the Judge
who presides rarely falls to correct the
mistakes of the jury in any such In.
stances, and, even If he does not do his
duty In this respect, the consequences
tire not in any event serious.

But In cases of any gravity I do not
believe In this day there is any great
danger of an Innocent man being con.
vlcted. The law In this state is such
that any man may testify in his own
behalf; so that circumstances, however
damaging, have the light of his testi-
mony thrown upon them. In addition
to this previous good character always
plays an Important part in the ques-
tion of a man's guilt, and may of Itself
raise a reasonable doubt in the minds
of a jury. Even If these safeguards
fail the case has still to pass the gaunt-
let of the trial judge, whose experience
as a rule Is sufficient to detect the
cause of Innocence. Speaking with re- -
gara to tne courts or which I have ac-
quaintance, I have known some inno-
cent men convicted, but I have never
known of one whom the Judges thought
innocent being sentenced. One of the
most striking cases that I now recall In
the courts of this county was that of a
man charged with attempting to burn
a house. The evidence was wholly clr.
cumstantlnl, and there were some
pretty wide gaps In it, but the defend-
ant wns convicted and sentenced. Quite
an effort was made on the score ot
previous good conduct to secure a new
trial first and afterward to get a miti-
gation o the sentence, before which
even th private prosecuting attorney
conslde:,.bly wavered. I was myself,
however, fully assured of the defend-
ant's guilt, and meted out to him thappropriate punishment, and on theway to the penitentiary he confessed
tne Whole crime. I have known nf
other similar cases where parties who
stoutly protested their innocence on the
witness stand broke down and con-
fessed when brought to face the renlltn
of a conviction.

One Case In Point.
"It is supposed that casen nf ftlrmim- -

stantlal evidence are those from which
the Innocent are the most in rinnimr
but the case of the gravest doubt ot
wnicn k nave any personal experience,
was one In which the evidence waB di-
rect and not circumstantial, thedefend-an- tcharging that the witnesses who
testified to his guilt had conspired
against him. This was a case of at-
tempted barn burning, and It must be
confessed that the principal
whn , .... ,1 . i . ....witness.

rmjtu me roie oi aeiectlve, was
afterward shown to be of quite doubt-
ful character. Still, notwirhatnmiir,,,
all this and perhaps more that mightbe said, my Judgment is that no inno- -

ucni. iimn neeu reasonably fear thechance of being convlo tpfl cf nnv DiirL
ous offense." ,

Scranton's lousiness Interests.
THETRIIiUNEwlil soon publish a care-fully compiled and classllled list of theeadlng wholeaa , banking, manufactur-ing and professional Interests of Scran......j. nw t?muon will ue

S f.k orm' beautifully illugtrat- -
V""l"8!tt,",o views or our pub-

lic hnnlnaaa
m;J0Kewer.W ,th rtlts of leading

work has ever givenan equal representation of Scranton'smany Industries. It will be an invaluableexposition of our business resources
Sont to persons outside the city, coptoB ofthis handsome work will attract new com-
ers and be an unequalled advertisement
of the city. The circulation Is on a plan
that cannot fall of good results to those
concerned as well as the city at large.
ruMuenemuuven or THK TKIBUNB Willcall upon THOSE WHOSE NAMES are
DESIRED In this edition and explain Its
nature more fully.

Those denlrlng views of their residences
In this edition will please leave notice at
the office.

TJIE SCUAKTON TEIBUNE TIIITBSDAT MOKNTNG,' OCTOBER 25. 1894.

SUNDAY VIOLATION CASES

Came Up In Argumeat Court Before

Judges Gunstcr and Edwards.

THEY DID NOT GIVE A DECISION

Arguments Mado to Prove That tho Con-

viction of Moses and Others Was
Illegal Action Taken on a

Number of Other Cases.

The cases of the alleged violators of
the Sunday laws came up In argument
court yesterday on certiorari from Al-

derman Post's court. The cases con-
sidered were those of Miss Emma Gel-be- rt,

E. Moses, McGarrah & Thomas
and William Gaughan, one of their em-
ployes. Colonel F. L. Hitchcock repre-
sented the prosecution, and the defend-
ants were also represented by counsel.

Argument was heard by Judges Oun-st- er

and Edwards on the part of the
defendants to prove that Alderman
Post's record of the cases Is defective,
and that their conviction was illegal.'
Colonel Hitchcock opposed the position
taken by the attorneys for the defense.
He intimated that he was desirous of
having the various points at Issue re-
viewed, so that an appeal can be taken
to the supreme court.

Other Cases Argued.
The other cases that were argued

yesterday were: New York, Lake Erie
and Western Railroad company vs.
Mrs. T. S. Myers, certiorari; Thomas
Costello vs. Dennis Nearjt, certiorari;
Harry Mills vs. Dennis Neary, certior-
ari; S. P. Longstreet vs. Easterbrook
Uros., certiorari; George T. Shafer vs.
Walter Bright, rule to change name;
W. T. Wymbs vs. C. H. Lowry, admin-
istrator, rule to open Judgment; Phil-
lips, Doly & Co., vs. Henry Battin &
Co., rule for Judgment; Merchants' and
Mechanics' bank vs. John W. Aiken,
rule for Judgment.

Judgment was reversed in the follow-
ing certiorari cases; Joseph Snyder vs.
Thomas Martin; Peter Virtin and oth-
ers vs. Mary Howen; Mooslc Mountain
Coal company vs. Thomas Lowry; Mt.
Jessup Coal company vs. Adam Sauer;
Mooslc Mountain Coal company vs.
Patrick Quinn; Thomas Munly vs. Jo-
seph Scalzo; Bridget Simon and othersvs. Commonwealth; Jacob Spitz !vs.
William Boralga and others; T. II. Lof-tu- s

vs. Elizabeth McGulre.
Tho Cases Submitted.

Cases submitted without argument
were Kate Bedell vs. I. T. Bedell, rule
for decree In divorce; M. L. Smith vs.
John Coppuscunsky, certiorari.

Off list Michael Harris vs. J. M.
John Coppuscunsky, certiorari.

Continued John Mushl vs. Joseph Mlg-lel- r,

certiorari ; Stephen Flanaghan vs.
Max Phillips, certiorari; Andrew Lasko
vs. city of Scranton, certiorari; J. A.
Dolphin vs. Martin Crippen, certiorari;
Thomas McIIale vs. Bridget McDonnell,
administratrix, rule to set aside verdict.

JAMES ANTHONY FROUDE.

A Biographical Study
For The Tribune.

James Anthony Forude, the celebrated
historian, was born in 1S18 and ended his
earthly career Oct. 18, I8U4. He was there-
fore 7(i years old when he died a fair oldage for a man who had lived so laboriousa life as a man of letters. He studied at
Oxford university and took his degree In
1840. He had intended entering the Uni-
versity of the Church of England, but
finding it Inconsistent with honesty, to
subscribe to a creed which he did not be-
lieve he abandoned the idea of entering
the university. ,

t'nllke some men'oP his abilities he
soon found his sphere and became a lit-
erary man. In 1847 he published "The
Shadows of tho Clouds," and two years
later, "The Nemesis of Faith." These
first efforts were sufficient to prove that
he was a writer of great power. Ha anda younger brother, Richard Hurrel
Froude, were starting In life at the time
of the Oxford movement In which John
Henry Newman played so prominent a
part. Froude'B brother would have gone
with Newmun into the fold of Rome had
he lived. Two currents marked the
stream of that movement, one setting In
the direction of Rome and tho other In
the direction of rationalism or disbelief In
traditionalism as represented by the An-
glicans and Roman Catholics churches.
Froude was among those who went out.

II II II

Soon afterwa8rd he came under the In-
fluence of Carlyle and found In his writ-
ings that help which he needed In his
then unsettled state of mind. .His liter-
ary course is marked from beginning to
end by the early Impulses which led him
to abandon the University of the Church
of England. His "Life and Times of
Thomas Bucket," "Short Studies on
Great Subjects," "Essay on liunyan,"
"Essay on Luther," "Life and Letters f
Carlyle" and other works will ever stand
as monuments to his vast industry, learn-
ing and power.

But the work that will entitle him to
the proudest place among the reat his-
torical writers of the world is his "His-
tory of England from the Fall of Wolsny
to the Death of Elizabeth." In this as In
his other works, we see the same lofty
devotion to truth, wide grasp and com-
prehension of great movements, the same
intensity of feeling and business Imagina-
tion which are tho essentials of a groat
historian. 'Like Carlyle, whom he called
his master, he was not satisfied with hear-
say or second-han- d reports, but studied
the sources of history and searched Into
original documents of the widest range
in order to arrive at just conclusions.

One of the points iie'hns cleared up Is
the character of Henry VIII. He has not
endeavored to make a saint of him, but
he has shown him to be, for that age, a
great, brave and honorable man. Besides,
he has shown him to be a man who was
capable of learning the lessons taught by
the course of events. He, who was once a
devout adherent of the Roman Cathollu
church and the opponent of Luther, not
long after, came to see the corruptions of
the clergy, the rottonnoss of the monastic
system, and the grievances suffered by
the people, and so became the patron of
reform. This new view Is not sustained
by any ingenious process of reasoning,
but by a fair presentation of facts, as
they are presented in contemporary doc-
uments. Henry ordered the bishops to
prepare a new version of the Bible In the
language of the people and also command-
ed that the services of the church should
be conducted In the same language.

made liiMuch has been Henry's disfavor
out of the execution of More, and Bishop
Fisher. But If we consider that More was
one of the most eminent men in the state,
while Fisher was one of the most prom-
inent men In the church, and both of thorn
refused to take the oath of loyalty to
Henry as against the interdict put upon
him by the papal excommunication, the
matter appears In a very different light.
Henry was then engaged In a deadly
struggle with the papacy and to let these
men stand as the supporters of the as-
sumptions of the papacy at such a time
was to endanger. If not to lose his throne.
Besides More and Fisher had plenty of
time to consider the mater and both per-
sisted In their refusal to take the oath of
loyalty.

Let any one who Is desirous of knowing
the truth, take the trouble, or rather en-Jo- y

the pleasure of reading the twelve
volumes of Froude's history and he will
find that the aim of the author Is to vin-
dicate and not to pervert the truth of hjs-tor- y.

He makes It clear that England at
that time was the battle ground between
the Papacy and the Reformation, and
that Henry VIII was led by the drift of
events to become the central figure In
the struggle, and Elizabeth after, him in
spite of herself. The efforts of the Pupacy
to cruBh the Reformation culminated In
the Spanish Armanda under Philip II of
Spain, and the destruction of that vast
fleot was the crisis In the great struggle
so fruitful in its results to the English
race and the world. .

D. J. Williams.
Peckville, Oct 23. ,

Mnslo lloxes Exclusively '
Best made. Tlay any desired number of

tunes. Qautschl & Suns, manufacturers,
1030 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Won-dorf- ul

orchestral organs, only $5, and JIO.
Specialty: Old music boxos oarefuly re-
paired and improved with new tunes.

Musical instruments. Davldow 'Bros.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
'Secretary Mahy, Mrs, Many and

Mr. tnd Mrs. Pearsall have returned
from Johnstown convention of the
Young Men's Christian association.
Secretary Mahy conducted a series of
evangelical meetings, assisted by Mr.
Pearsall, during which over 100 made a
confernion of conversion. The conven-
tion was the grandest held in connec-
tion with the movement.

II II II

Lieutenant Spellman, who is in
charge of the police district which in-

cludes the North End of the city, is
now enjoying his annual vacation, and
ratrolman Duggan is acting Heuten-iln- t.

Mr. Spellman Is very popular in
the North End of the city, Is always
courteous and approachable, and in fine
a notable example of the fact that it
Is pof-slbl- for a man to be an excellent

officer and at the same time a
gentleman. The world is improving
and the public Is becoming mote and
more exacting with regard to its p"b-l- b)

servants. The old type of ollcers
who cultivated a manner that was
brutally blunt and who used brute force
rather than tact, Is rapidly disappear-
ing, End It Is well that it is so.

II II II

The current number of the Courier
of Seneca Falls, N. Y., contains a para,
graph concerning iFsac Post that will
be of Interest to Scrantonlans. Mr. Post
is well known In this city, and has
many relatives here. About a year ago
he paid a visit to Scranton and wns the
guest of his nephew, E. P. Kingsbury.
The paragraph referred to reads, as fol-
lows:

"Isaac Fuller, the founder of the
Seneca County Courier, has returned
to Seneca Falls to live. He voluntarily
resigned his position in the public print-
ing office at Washington after a service
there of twenty-fiv- e years and three
months. His reasons were that Mrs,
Fuller desired to spend the remainder
of her life In Seneca Falls, the scene of
their activities. Public Printer Bene-
dict, in accepting the resignation, ex-
pressed the highest appreciation of Mr.
Fuller's services, and there is no doubt
that he eould have remained as long as
he chose. Mr. and Mrs. Fuller came to
this place In 1837, having then been fouryears married, so their golden anni-
versary was passed more than twoyears ago. Of the men then in busi-
ness In Seneca Falls only two are now
living Charles L. Hosklns, who kept a
Btore where his son is now located, and
H. C. Silsby, who was Just commencing
his successful business career. Mr. and
Mrs. Fuller, however, remained here
until 18C9, and their acquaintanceship
has been kept fresh by frequent visits,
so that hosts of friends join in the cor-
dial welcome which the Courier ex-
tends."

Hundredsof unredeemed watches. Great
sacrifice sale. Davldow Bros.

Notice.
The first pay night of the new "Progres-

sive Building and Loan association" of
Scranton, will be held on the last Sat-
urday of October, from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.,
and thereafter on the last Saturday of
each month, at No. 227 N. Washington avo-nu- e,

R. A. Zimmerman's oftiee.
C. G. BOLAND, President.' JACOB F. MILLER, Ssecretary.

Collarettes at Davldow Bros.

(Then Baby was sick, we gare her CastorTa,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them UastorUv

Hairpins. New styles. Davldow Bros.'

WE'RE BACK AGAIN

In full possession of our old quarter,
but are working under difficulties
which nothing but Immediate ready
money will tide over. Our creditors
claims have been fully met at an
immense sacrifice on our part. How-
ever, we have still a large stock of
choice Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
eto., on hand, and are determined to
realise on it with all possible speed,
as wlthont the free use of the almighty
dollar in the markets, we would be ef-
fectually crippled in the coming; holl.
day trade.

TO SECURE THIS

We will make Huge Reductions on
stock at private sale dally, refusing no
offer within the bounds of reason, and
for the benefit of those who buy at
auction, we have Instructed City Auc-
tioneer Harris to

SELL AT AUCTION

Every Saturday evening at 7.80, when
every article put up will be sold with-
out reserve to the highest bidder.

C. W. FREEMAN,
Diamonds, Watches. Jewelry, Etc.

Cor. Penn Ave. and Spruce St.

CLEARING SALE OF

BICYCLES
A Child's Bieyols, Rubber Tire, new 9
A C hild's Bicycle, Knhbor Tire, sew..... 10
A Boy's Blnyole, Robber Tire, new IS
A Boy's Bicycle, Rubber Tire, new 18
i Boys' or Girls' Bicycle Cushion Tire,

new 60 down to 18
I Youth's Bicycle, Pneumatio Tlre,now .. 85
t Victor B Btoycles, Pneumatio Tlre,aeo--

ond hand , TO
1 Victor B Bioycle, Pnenmatlo Tire, new 80
I Seoura Bicvoli, Pneumatio Tire, aeo

ond-ba- SO
1 Lovol Diamond B'oycK Solid Tire,

second-han- d 10
1 Ladles' Bicycle, Solid Tire, second-

hand so
S Victor A Bicycles, Solid Tiro, second-

hand is
1 Viator 0 Bicycle, IK in. cushion Tire,

second-han- 80
1 Victor B Bicycle, lln. Cushion Tire,

secondhand 40
1 Co lumbiaa 1)3 Bicycle,Pneamatte Tire, 5S
1 Chain leas Bleyole, Pneanutio Tire,

nearly now , 100

Come Early for Bargains.
Lawn Tennis Racquets at a dis-

count of one-thir- d for
two weeks.

J.D. WILUflMS & BRO.
314 LACKAWANNA AVE

W.L Douglas
$3 SHOEho8.

5, CORDOVAN.
FRCNCH& ENAMELLED CALF.

VAWFlrWLF&JftNQAI21

$3.MP0LICE,3 Soles.

2.L?? BOflfecBOOlSHOEl

LADIES

SEND F0 CATALOCWfi
UJ.I tftAIMII -

If on caa save metier by purehaslnc W. L.Dangles Bhsen,
Because, we are the largest manufacturers of

odvertiMd shoe in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name anil price on
the bottom, which protect! yon against high
prices and (he middleman's profit. Onrshoes
equal custom Work in style, easy (Suing and
wearing qualities. We have thm sold every.
where lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If mi
dealer cannot seppty yOi we can. Bold by

E.J. LEONARD.

COMMISSIONERS CURTAIL. 1

Only $000 Appropriated for Publishing
ine Proclamation.

The following; resolution was yester-
day passed by the board of commission-
ers:

"Resolved that $600 or so much there-
of as may be necessary be and hereby
Is appropriated for the purpose of pay- -

lltihlns the sheriff's election proclama- -
turn uo now reciuireu uy law lor tne
election of Nov. 6, 1894."

This amount will not allow the sheriff
to advertise the proclamation on the
same scale as he has done in the past.

Hundredsof unredeemed watches. Great
sacrifice sale. Davidow Uros.

Beecham's pills are for bili-

ousness, bilious headache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
liver, dizziness, sick headache,
bad taste in the mouth, coated
tongue, loss of appetite, sal-
low skin, when caused by con-

stipation; and constipation is
the most frequent cause of all
of them.

Book free; pills 25c. At
drugstores, or write B. F.Al-
len Co., 365 Canal St., New
York.

0

LAGER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

PILSENER
1 flnrn or;
LnULli UIU

CAPACITY:

100,000 Barrels per Annum

Atlantic Refining Co

Manufacturers and Doolers In

UNl!IKyilUliIIG

Linseed Oil, Napthas and daso- -
lines of all grades. Axle Grease,
Pinion Grease and Colliery Com-
pound; also a large line of Par
afilne Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CIIOWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil in the market.

Wm. Mason, Manager.

Office: Coal Exchagne, Wyoming Ave.
Works at Pino Brook.

Maloney Oil and

Manufacturing Go

OILS,- .-
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
141 to 151 MERIDIAN ST.

rruiUJih WW H-- T V I H H

fk RESTORES VITALITY.

mm 17 VI Made a
J5v 1A

1st Day. ffli ftWell Mar
15th Day, of Me.

THE GREAT sotb Day.

produces the above remits ln',30 days. It act
liowarfully and quickly. Ourw hen all othan fai
Young men will main tholr lost mauliood, and o,
lam will rseoTsr thlr youthful wsor by ualr
ItKVIVO. It quick lr and surely roatoroe Nervou
now, Lott Vitality, Irapotenoy, Nightly Emission
IobX Power, tailing Memory, Wutliit- D1bpib, an
ill s o( wlt-abu- or etceaa and Incliacrutloi
which unllts ono for stuily, bnalnemi or marriago. 1
not only cucps by starting at toe mat ot dUuaae, bi
s a great nerv tonlo aud blood butldor, brin-

ing back the pink (low to pale cheeks and r
utorlng th fire of youth. It ward off Jnnauli
md Consumption. Inaiit on having ItKVIVO, tther. It can ba carried in nt pockrt. )y rod
51.00 par paclfano, or ail (or S.00, with a potIve written gnarantoo to rnre or rerun
he money. Circular free. Address
OYAL MEDICINE CO.. S3 River St., CHICAGO. II!

For sale by Matthews Bros., Drnrcls'
Scranton , Pa.

iERVE
SEEDS

Thle Famous
quickly and rmrma- -
YinllflV Mil navvnua

dfaOAMfl. enrh n. Ulnnb Mn...
Iiose of Brain fowor, llondache, Wukerulnese,l.ot Vllullly, nightly nnilssluni.fiTllilreaiiin.lm'potency and wnscing by yonthl'iilerrors op (lrf.iri. Conlalna no opinion, la aaorve tonlo and blnoa builder. Makoii iho pale
and puuy strong and plump. K.nail r carrlud In Tost
pocket. VI porboit rorWS. lly mall pivpnld
with a written guarantee toouro or money refunded.
Write ui tor rree medical took, Miitmmlvd In
Slain wmpper, which itnninlns toxtlmonlala and

roleroncei. No ekarga IVir eoaaaltit.tlana. Ilrmirt of imilnUmi: Suld br tmr ailrei
In od agent, or aditrimi KKIVVU aiECU fiik.iluaonla Toinple. Chlcugo. Ill,

BOLD IN SCRANTON, PA H. C. SANDERSON

CURES
DYSPEPSIA

CURES
DYSPEPSIA

CURES
DYSPEPSIA

HaTlnR suffered from a

for three yours, 1

to try Blmiiiock Bi,oooPromotes Bittk.hh, and aftor tiling onn
bottlo 1 found myaelf so much
better that 1 was oncouruired
to tiBB another: alter taking
this I find myself so fullv re-
storedDigestion. that 1 need liny
mora modlriiiH. feeling truly
grateful to 11. B. B.

Mits. O. Willi. I,
Tuberg, Oneida Co., N.Y.

COMPLEXION BLEMISHES

May be hidden Imperfectly by cosmetics
and powders, but can only be removedpermanently by

Kctzel's Superior Face Bleach

It will positively remove FRECKLES,
TAN, MOTH, SALLOWNESB. and eureeny diseases of the. skin, such us PIM-
PLES, ACNE, HLACKHAIS, OILI-NES- S

and renders tho skin noft and beau-
tiful. Price $1 per bottlo. For sule at

E. M. HETZEL'S
330 Lcka. Ave., Scranton, Pa.

HOTEL WAVERLY
European Finn. Flrst-clus- s Bar at-
tached. Depot for Ilergner & EnRle'
Tannhac'ust-- Ueer.

H.E. Cor. 15th and Filbert Sts.f Phila.

Most desirable for residents of N. E.
Pennsylvania. All conveniences for

travelers to and from llroad Street
station and the Twelfth and .Market
Street station. Desirable for visiting
Berantoniiins and peoplo in the An-
thracite Itogion.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPItlETOR.

A. W. JURISCH, 405 SPRUCE ST.
BICYCLES AND SPORTING GOODS.

Victor, Gcndron, Eclipse, Lovell, Dia-
mond and Othur Whuuls,

SHAW
EMERSON

EMERSON PIANOS,

MERCEREAU

Faclflo Shtnglog.
and Brands of

and Shingles,
and Norway Lum-

ber
Long

Yellow Pine.

THIRD NATIONAL1
BANK SlItANTON.

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, $200,000
SORPLGS, $250,000

bank offers to depositors every fa-
cility warranted by their balances, busi-
ness and responsibility,

Spct'lul attention given to business

WILLIAM CONNELL, President.
H. CATL1N,

WILLIAM H. PECK, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
William George II. Catlln, Al-

fred Hand, James Archbald, Bella.
Jr., William T.

THE

TRADERS
National Bank of Scranton.

0R0ANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS $30

BAMTTEL HTNES, President.
W. W. WATSON,
A. 13. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Hlncs, James M. Everhart,

A. Pierce 13. Flnley, Joseph J,
Jermyn, M. S. P. Mat-
thews, John T. Porter, W. W. Watson.

II

LIBERAL.

This Invites tho patronage of bus-
iness men aud firms gunoraly.

"WELL, SIR"

"Spectacles !"
. We
a specialist

here to Gt who
does nothing

right down
dim nave yuurr T J eyes fitted in a

' ' scientific manner.

JEWELER,
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

WYOMING
SCRANTON,

Old and Reliable.

CLOUGH & WARREN
WATERLOO

CARPENTER.CROWN

& CONNELL

J. Lawrence Stelle,
FORMERLY STELLE & SEELEY,

MUSIC DEALER,
SHAW PIANOS to the Front.

no

LLOYD,

n A' mc
PRICES SATISFACTORY.

DID YOU KNOW?
That we WILL GIVE you beautiful new pat-
terns Sterling SILVER SPOONS aud

FORKS for an equal weight, ounce ounce,
of your silver dollars. All elegantly en-

graved free. A large variety of new pat
terns to select from at

307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

TJbEL . .
All Grades, Sizes aud Kinds kept stock.

IRON r
Of every description. Prompt shipments guaranteed
Chains, Rivets, Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Turn-buckle- s,

Bolt Ends, Spikes and a full line Carriage Hardware.

BITTENBENDER & CO.,

Scranton, Pa.
We have the following supplies lumber secured, at

prices that warrant us expecting a large
share of the trade :

Coast Red Cedar
"Victor" other Michigan

White Pine White Cednr
Michigan White Pino

and Hill Timber.
North Carolina Short and Leaf

OF

This

GEO.

Connell,
Henry

Smith, Luther Keller.

Irv-
ing Finch,

Komerer, Charles

and

bank

Yes sir!
have

you
else.

Sit

423

134 AVE
PA.

of
for

in

of

of
in

Juniata County, Pennsylvania, WWte
Oak.

Sullivan County Hemlock Lumber and
Lath.

Tioga County Dry Hemlock StocJ!
Hoards.

Elk County Dry Hemlock Joists anil
Studding.

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props and Mine Supplies in general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, SCRANTON, PA.


